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My dissertationlooks at how new methodsof soundreproduction
alteredthe Americanfilm, radio, and recordindustriesin the secondquarter
of the twentiethcentury. In particular,it focuseson how the use of new
technologyupended the lives of professionalinstrumentalists,
and how
musiciansrespondedto sweepingindustrial change. It relies on a
constellation
of historicalapproaches
and strategies,
and on an assortment
of

primarysourcematerial--especially
tradejournals,unionrecords,and oral
history. From a broaderperspective,
the studyrepresentsa chapterin the
largerstoryof the "modernization"
of America.
The dissertation
beginsby exploringthe yearsbetween1890and 1926,
a period before "talking"movies,networkradio, and long-playingrecords
transformedmediaindustries.In terms of employmentopportunities,
these
yearsrepresented
a heydayfor musicians,
a time when technological
and
industrialchangecreatedseveralthousandnewjobs. This was alsoan era
when a risingstandardof living and increasedleisuretime allowedmore
Americansto patronizeplaceswhere musiciansperformed. In this "golden
age,"when the demandfor musicalservicesexceededthe supplyof skilled
instrumentalists,
the problemsof musicians
were relativelyminor.
I compared this environmentof new industriesand ample job
opportunities
to the years1926-1946,
and in so doing,uncovered
a storyof
greatchangein bothmediaindustries
andthe musicians'
workingworld. In
the new setting,largebusiness
enterprises,
new technologies,
and powerful
employers'associations
overshadowed
small firms and local unions of
musicians.The newenvironment
requiredentrepreneurs
andmusicians
alike
to adjustto new methodsof soundreproduction. Like artisansin the
nineteenthcentury,instrumentalists
discovered
that theynow competednot
onlyagainstlocaltalent,but alsoagainstefficientfactorieswithhighly-skilled
workersin distantplaces.

IThisessay
isbased
onmyUniversity
ofSouthern
California
dissertation,
supervised
byEdwin
J. Perkins and Steven J. Ross.
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Characteristics of the Industries, 1890-1926

Throughoutthe first quarterof the twentiethcentury,smallness,
open
markets,and a relativelack of centralization
and integrationcharacterized
mediaindustries,
especially
in the fieldsof radioandrecords.Eventhe film
business,
whichpassed
throughitsinfantstages
in the firstdecadeof thenew
century,wasa muchsmallerandmoreopenindustrypriorto the introduction
of sound movies. Within these fields, associations
that tied employers
togetherwererelatively
weakandlargelyincapable
of offsetting
thedemands
of laborgroups.
In eachof thesefledglingmediaindustries
employers
depended
onthe
liveperformances
of instrumentalists.
In largeandsmalltheatersacrossthe
nation,theater-owners
paid"pit"musicians
to enliventhe silentscreen.The
riseof "networking"
in radio,thoughbroadcasters
oftenreliedon thescratchy
soundsof earlyphonograph
recordsto fill the airwaves,
theyalsohiredlocal
instrumentalists
to attract radio audiences. By 1926 over 20,000 musicians
found steadyfull-time employmentin the exhibitionsector of the f'dm
industry. Another 3,000 or so instrumentalists
worked full or part-time in
localradiostations.In short,the newtechnology
that stimulatedthe rise of
mediaindustriesproveda blessingfor musicians.
In this environmentof small businessesand weak employer
associations,
professionalinstrumentalists
organizedpowerful local and

nationalunionsthat protectedwagesandworkingconditions.By 1900the
AmericanFederationof Musicians(AFM) had emergedsupremeoverthe
older eastern-dominated
NationalLeagueof Musiciansand encompassed
almostall localorganizations
of instrumentalists
withinits ranks. The AFM
gainedits strengthby refusingto clingto the outdatednotionthat musicians
were strictly"artists"
who had little in commonwith other skilledworkers.
Like other affiliatesof the American Federationof Labor, the AFM embraced

policiesof "breadandbutter"unionism.
The "Coming of Sound," 1926-1946

The late 1920sand early 1930smarkeda turningpointin the history
of mediafirmsand musicians,
as the deployment
of new soundtechnology
turned the "musicsector"of the economyfrom a diffuse structureto a
centralizedsetting,with largebusiness
enterprises
and economies
of scale
dominatingthe landscape.The comingof "talking"moviessignificantly
increased
film production
costs,andthussolidifiedthe grip of majormotion
picturecompanies
on the film industry.The riseof "networking"
in radio
mademarketsmorenationalin scope;andconsequently,
smallstations
found
it increasingly
difficultto attract audienceswithout "hooking-up"
to the
programsemanating
from the networks'powerfulstationsin big cities.
As mediaindustries
becamemorecentralized,
entrepreneurs
created
powerfulemployerassociations
to coordinatetheir commongoalsand
financialresources.
For example,
the NationalAssociation
of Broadcasters,
an alliance of the nation'swealthiestbroadcastersand record manufacturers,

gainedincreasing
influenceovergovernment
and the press. The growing
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powerof employerassociations
representeda new threat to the interestsof
labor groups.
New methodsof soundreproductionwere well-suitedfor the needsof
the nation'smedia firms. With soundmovies,theater ownersno longer
worriedaboutthe qualityof musicthat accompanied
the screen. "Canned"
musicwas never absentor late, nor did it threatento walk-out for higher
wages. The use of recorded music in radio gave broadcastersgreater
flexibilityin the scheduling
of programsaswell as a widervarietyof program
material.

The turn to recorded music would not have been possiblehad
consumers
of musicstronglypreferred"live"performances,
and beenwilling
to shoulderthe highercost. But movie-goers
lined-upfor the latest"talkies,"
especiallywhentheaterownersloweredthe priceof admission.In radio, the
preferencefor musicof big citybands,regardless
of whetherthe programwas
"live"or "transcribed,"
wassometimesso strongthat broadcasters
who relied
on the services of local talent lost substantial revenues.

The introductionof newmethodsof soundreproduction
in mediafirms
turnedthe worldof musicians
upside-down.The comingof "talking"movies
to vaudevilleand silentfilm theaterscompletelyeliminatedthe needfor pit
musicians.From 1928to 1932,in a classiccaseof the substitution
of capital
for labor, an estimated18,000musicians
were displacedwhentheaterowners
installednew "Movietone"
and "Vitaphone"
soundsystems.The onsetof the
nation's Great Depressionhastenedthe turn to new technologyand
complicated
the plightof pit musicians.New methodsof transmitting
sound
also reducedradio'sdependency
on local talent. By the late 1940sradio
musiciansin all but a few large citieshad lost their jobs.
Perhapsno group of workershas been affectedso dramaticallyby
technological
and industrialchange. The introductionof "talkies"did not
simplymakejobsmoremonotonous,
speedup
thepaceof work,or reduceskill
levels. With one bold strokeand little warning,it thoroughlyand rapidly
eliminatedwholecategoriesof jobs. Unlike bookkeepers,
typists,and other
displacedworkersin the servicesectorof the economy,musicianscouldnot
be retrainedeasily.True,the "sound
revolution"
createda relativehandfulof
lucrativenewopportunities
in "studios"
of big cities,but thesenewjobswere
reserved for only a few hundred of the most talented and mobile
instrumentalists.

The Musicians' Response

Professional
musicians
did not easilyyieldtheir hard-wonpositionsin
the film and radio industries. Throughoutthe secondquarter of the 20th
century,instrumentalists
rejectedthe notion that new technologyshould
benefitonly consumers
and employers,
and demandeda "fair share"of the
benefitsof modernization.
Unionleadersstruggled
systematically
to capitalize
on new conditions
ratherthanlosegroundto the inroadsof "canned"
music.
For a decadeafter the introductionof the "talkies,"at a time whenthe speed
of technologicalchangewas overpowering,the AFM pursued tacticsof
accommodation,
not confrontation.But in the late 1930s,after somesenseof
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stabilityhad descendedover media industries,the uniontook the offensive
againstemployerswho turnedto recordedmusic. In 1937,followingmonths
of threatsto pull all musicians
from radio and recording,mostof the nation's
broadcasters
agreedto spend5.5% of their grossincomeon live musicians.
But the union'snewlywon statusin radio wasshort-lived.In 1939networkaffiliatedstations
refusedto renewlaborcontracts,
callingthe5.5% agreement
"an onerousburden"and an attempt to force radio to hire "unneeded
musicians."

In the early1940s,underthe more aggressive
leadershipof JamesC.
Petrillo,the AFM stepped-up
its campaignagainst"canned"
music. Petrillo
demonstrated
his more confrontational
approachto the inroadsof recorded
musicby pullingpopular"remote"broadcasts
of famous"bigbands"from
networkchannelswhenevernetwork-affiliated
stationsrefusedto cooperate
with local musicians'unions. However,withdrawinglabor servicesdid not
eliminate the practice of substitutingphonographrecords for live
performances,
andin 1942,in a newassaulton the commercialuseof records,
Petrilloannounced
that musicians
wouldno longermakethe machinerythat
destroyedtheir jobs. For more than 27 monthsprofessional
musicians
boycottedleadingrecordcompanies
in an attemptto gainmore employment
in radio and a percentageof the profitsfrom recordssold.
Finally,in 1944,RCA Victor, CBS, and NBC agreedto a "fixedfee"
plan,whichcalledfor recordmanufacturers
to pay a fee to the AFM ranging
from one-fourth of a cent to five cents for each record sold. The union then

distributedthe moneyto its localsaccordingto a pre-arrangedformula. In
turn,localunionshiredresidentmusicians
to performfor free publicconcerts.
The recordban of 1942-44wasnot a completevictoryfor theAFM, sincethe
unionhad hopedto createmanynewjobsin radio.
Implications for the Study of History

Thisdissertation
hasprofiredfromintegrating
theliteratureandvarious
approaches
to the fieldsof businessand labor history. Integrationof the
fieldshashelpedme to understand
industrialchangeassomething
beyondthe
strategiesand structuresof firms. I havetried to bringhumantermsto the
studyof business
history. At the sametime, I have shownthat it wasnot
simplycapitalism,
in someabstractsense,thataffectedworker'slives.Indeed,
business
historycannotbe understood
in isolationfrom laborhistory,andvice
versa.

The dissertation
hasalsostressed
the needfor historiansto explorethe
political environmentwithin which employers and workers operate.
Governmentpolicyinitially aided musiciansby restrictingradio's use of
recordedmusic. Yet, eventually,the federalgovernmentbecamethe closer
ally of employersand underminedthe abilityof instrumentalists
to protect
radiojobs. In 1927the FederalRadioCommission
failedto reaffirma longstandingpolicywhichdiscouraged
the "indiscriminate
use"of recordedmusic
on the airwaves.In the 1940sthe Lea andTaft-Hartleyactsoutlawedlabor's
abilityto "demand"
thatemployers
hire a fixednumberof workers,a practice
derisively
called"featherbedding."
The two new laborlawspreventedthe

AFM from insistingon "minimumsize"orchestraclausesin labor contracts
andtherebypavedthe wayfor employers
to reducethe numberof musidans
they hired.
The dissertation
hassuggested
that the development
and deployment
of new technology
hasbeenthe drivingforcein the historyof business
and

labor. In thisstudy,technological
changecreatedentirelynewindustries
and
thenservedto alter their basicstructure.The firmsthat failedto adaptto
new conditions
were typicallyforcedfrom the marketplace.For labor, the
advanceanduseof newtechnology
initiallygenerated
jobs,but in the end,the
"comingof sound"left avenuesof employmentlittered with technological
casualties.Onlya relativefewinstrumentalists
benefittedfromthe dramatic
impactof the "soundrevolution."

Finally, this study has raised perplexingquestionsabout how
technologicalchange has shaped culture. Musiciansargued that the
"indiscriminate
use"of recordedmusicwasa "backward
step"for American
music,an act whichcut-offopportunities
for instrumentalists
to refinetheir
skillsand discouraged
the mostgiftedyouthsfrom pursuingmusicalcareers.
Employerscounteredthat the greaterdissemination
of musicenhancedand
diversifiedmusical culture, while inspiringyouths to pick up musical
instruments.It was clearer,however,that new soundtechnologyservedto
alter the size,orchestration,
andstyleof musicalgroups.

